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way'
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croualrg the hi.11, the lLttle saxoa ctrurch, l3th ceatury,
It r.ras not mentloaed ln the &Eter
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all being l"arge foradatlons
Donesday Book, 1a uhlch ouly I0 Chnrches vere rnentloaed,
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.such as Tavistock aad nrckfag{. The Church at Rlngnore you{ have baea
Hccche' No scats for
Manor Cbapel to ser:ve ttre n"*as of the dcpeadents og !'lastcr
tUe congrlgatl.oa, rnen in oae part and vonen ia anothcr'

Saxoa Eeeche and

old I'lanor Fa:cu tE today'
By the Ch,nch uogld be the I'iaaor llouoe, pcrhaps nh9r9 thewgd-d have Ilved Ln state'
aadtrlf
probably tbe g*Iy stono house-i; tt" pi"i",_r^h"r"
the
oppoirt" utop" vorld be -the. meaa huts of bordercrs'
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Forest lavs debamed the vtllagere,^ll*
ryartng a rabbrt or a.Ey sort of gane
and the penalty for an of,fence of thir kind
w;; lose sf a rrand or GyG. The
Curfetr BgIL wqil-d be eourded'fron the Church GabLe at 8 p.i.
at vhlch all
1lghts anri flres had to be ertia6uished.
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Donesday Little Ls knoua or
hlstory of Rlngnore beyoad that the
!b9 carly
Manor passed lnto the hards of ccrtata
g""it fantlieE. r*riuam Fltz$bephea
held
the Hanor ta l{enr1r E! tiae and paesed it oa to the fanrully of trissacre.
one of thls fanIly, Str Peter irissacre, rrrirJ thc Rcetor- og
$oodLelgh ia a
guarrel, for vhlch cri:ne he nas ordered by
thc Pope to t,rUa *-C6o"[ oi-Moreletgh.
This took pLace I'a Eduard J. reign. sir GiLes dc hlss€c""Iio"e of the
-rntdanor,
pre.q-e-nted Henqr de ftrneton to the-Reetory of Rlaguore
in
ilov,
12gl*.
the tlanor ras held by fsabel de Flesaarel Iater it passed to the Klrkhansirit'
uho
heLd lt for /r00 yeara. ?he last uae Fraac!.E Kirkhan rho died ta aprll yllo.
Ha butlt the Poor }louse and gave lt to the poor of the parlsh
as a placc of refrrge
and rest

for eyer.
&laguore at oae ttne

]ras classed ae a Torra and had a Tonu scll.
had. 2 hosteLries
the &Lsfug sun and !h9 {9v rnn, a btl3.lag or Bowllng g"u**d-itu rtk"*r"ls
pack'of bouds. It had fleh cellare at c[attabrorgh-u[teu r6re ver? busy aad a
ia the
Pllchard s€asog, tts. uttle shops and lts own F[LI. The o1d Rlngnore roptE
to
the Mll"L ran al-ong the bottoa oi tUe firLds ca].led lit}Lens or tttlt lahe. tater
a Coastguard statloa. rts corncillors had thelr Tour I{aI[ ia the ]ong room ai
the !{cr Inn. Thls uas frora an old Parlsh Bate Book n$ : t iuiefy-"d"-i"1o-ry
!St.wrltten by Ren.H.C.Illngestgn-F,andolph ln the 01d parlsh Booi< kept by tbe'
Ohurohvardena from Exetcr L770. Rectors v6re aon-resld,eat and the parieU io"k
,r"
catnreted to a Curate, who had charge aleo of Bigb,ury.
.
The Poor I{ouse vas gLrea to the Poor ry! tha Parisb. Iater Poor Horee6 vere bullt
in other vlllages aad nalatatned glrt of the rates and the locaL Coturcillors took
over thtc Poor house and tuned tt into a conmoa PoDr House. ?hfs LaetEd until
1839 when lt was then sold by the Chureh Hard.ene for 833 to assLst the Church
rateg. It vas bought by the Lord of the Fianor of those dayt and tuged iato a
cattle bouse with granary above for hie tenant at the Hi.gh;rr Fattl. It ras
etll1
staadlng ln the tlne of the Fevd Hiageston-Randolph aad uas ovned b5r a Hr. Wffiaui

Luckroft

There used to be srnrggJ-ers uho vere alded and abetted by the pErson at the Retory
and whea the oLd Bectory uas taken dswa there were ptenlttul ivlaeaces of this,
?here are etll.l traces ln the Rectory butlt 1822 of- a secret pasgage froa outeld,e,
leadlng to the ceLlar and eaves and seeret blding places alona the cliffs
Renaiae of the o1o ceLLars uhere Pilchards uere salted aad cured are eti11 to be
seen at Cfual]s]3eugh on the Uarrens aad on the fslaad, A ],1r, ?. Farley gave an aceount
of the flsh track. As soon as lt ras known that the fieh had entereri t[e ba5.- thc
Euer vae posted oa the cliffs to uatch the ehoreward. moveaeat of the flsh, ihu ltrst"r
Selner heLc hls boats ln readiness until he coulc gtrve the order to go laio actioa.
Three boats were employed. The Seine Boat - the great aet staeked oi it, creu of !,
3 of uhon ineluding the Sklpper attend.ed to the shopting of the aet. The rvoJ-yarr
or FoLlarer vith the tuek aet arul-implements for nooring the great shlps Seini.
-cren of 9. and a smal-ler boat, called the tlarkert froa nhl.eh the Mastir Seiner
dlrected operatLoas. At the r.lord the roters reached the desired spot- tbe great
i
Seine east the net , rowed gently round the shoal- the Volyar kept the net faut
posltion
-untit the ctrcLe rorutd the flsh reas eompleted, ?he Iarker took up tts
-{u5-Jnds
tfigt $ec"thBrBaf,firet$hrnefl€letotethcrp"Lh"t$l"hr$noeaFtarn&ig ;t tIst,
or

A aackereL catch requtred rnore hands aud 2 crab pots rere holsted on polee oa
the hlghest polat of the lsIaad as a slgnaL for asslstance. Thie was the task
of the Lanfl-ldy at the Iilchard Inn - Mrs Fanny Barden - and the serYlces of
Dateher (Thateirer) narJ.cy uere ealled to gulde the boate to the shoal by
eignall-1ng with hts handg from the eLlffs. ?bere uorld be great reJolelngs le
Biigmore ind a great spread. glven by tbe otlners at the Nev Inn. A prrceseioa
rorria tbe viLlage vlttr a band and le,1ld &y !1r. Farleyt s grandfather, the $elne
Mas!61, carrylng for a banner a Pilchard on a po1e,

to Ayrner - mlght have got lte name frou lts proplnqulty to
the aouth of the Erme - eall-ed ln oLo tlnes the Atme
Noddon Borndary tbrough !&rsell meadous and orthard and came to the botton of
Noddon 1liLl-. 3U Uaryis }tre}I, fron vhich Marr*eal gets its BsIn€. The preeent

F.eference again

buildlng over St. l-{arytg u-el[ rlas erected by Revd F.C.Blngeston Bando]"ph and
is an tnttatton of .qt lilnver-Cornva1l. ?he ornamental etono rork nhLch adorns
the Arch was found uncier the panlng of the Chureh durlng restoratloa L861
euote Rerf'.C.E-R I I nade up ny nind to i-nsert a elreular uLndov trell up ln
the gab1c, dleu up a plan and a nev vlndov nade. I{hen a portlon of the exteraal
sl.atiag jdryd vls slrlpped anC back seat and panelJ-tng of ga3.J-ery removed I
dlscoverea lhe louer half of the orlginal vindor - a elrtular otre closely
the long
correspoadlng in size uith my nsu work and able to retaln unaltered
rroser
the
oLd
had been
. ?he dressed stonerrork of
conceaied Ualf of tne
a
follated
Large
knoeked avay but there uere lndlcatlons that lt had been simply
grourd
t*e
be
to
set up.
ctrcle rdthlut,tracery and $rch vas the wlndos I had on
I
a
old
very
the Eestoratlon rlhen
Later I uas la the Lhurchyard superlntendlng
t
you
tae
aan nade hls appearance and ealC to nc ff yor please, Slr, they teII
have put up a rouna wirrdoli in tbe Chureh again qnd I arn eome dorna frm $t Auter s
Chapei on purpose to see lt . He told ne tbat his graad,fatber lras one of the
nen vho uorted on fueatont s lightbouse vhen it uae ln butldlng and that be had
beard the ol<i !$a.D say uhen he uas a yorugeter that when it Has clear neather ho
eouLd eee the roqgd uindov in the Uest EDd of Riagmore Church

ilote. In LZ66 more I1ght uas required for ttre singlng ga1Ier1y and a neu ulndow
vas pierced through the Hest I'Ia1I of the Church lov dowa so &s to give 1-lgbt both to
those la the gall"ery and to those uho sat underneath. At the earne tine tbe
origlaal. Hest i.linaov of the chureh uas flLled ln.
Yarious parttculare of accounts
Paid !,Ir. llalters tor+ard.tbe Slng{ng
Fald Mr. llaLters remaiader of bls salLery for
iastt:uetlng the singlng
Pald Hr. Wldden for spannlng of ye pipe
rThe Base VlLet
Paid for a Sase

for the
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97. 7.Od
3.6d.
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Ig@.
For uaehlng Anbrose GrlsPia
tylng forth
tlool for nebrose CrlsPln
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Ambrose CrtsPin
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(I,Ieek

after

r.reek

thLg oeeurs. )

ln force reo,qlred tbat the
dead be vrapped ln r.loo1 for brurlaS-. )

(tbe Wool Act

For a eoffln for Ambrooe Criepln S/6d and so on.
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Rcaiatscencee by l4rs. A1lce li{aoon uea Farley

to the stories my grand,parents have told ne. In the old dayo,
before the potor earo car[e along, the Doctor used to cone oa horsebaelr to vislt
the slck. $onetlues the Bcctor, The Eevd F. Hingeton8ando3"pb, rould nale up sone
pedeclne for the villagers, he be{ng a very learbed nran. He also used to send
eoal end dlnnere to the poor of the vtllage. The Bectory then uas ue]1 and trrrly
1
oceupied ulth a btg farntly, eiglrt selraate anri tno gardeaers plus a haod3noan. ?oday
the Bectory ls part of tbe Farn and used for storage. Hho uould belleve that gardea
parttes vcre held on the B-eetory Latm ubere ve}l-to-do people net a^ed eujoyed theaeelvcs
F'etes uere af.so heLd tbere, rhere tbe high llght of tbe af,ternooa nas the Folk Daaelng,
The Hodbury Onehestra came and pJ-ayed and there vere Eeveral side Ehous. fhere r,las
aaother musied group too - the celebrated lllngnore band. A naa ealLed Saa F,yder
ugs the conductor qnd he used to atart theu off by saying rOae, Trro ?hrec - GOr and
off they Hent. Ia the Churctr llstltute SociaLe nnd Daaces $ere held ard very
enJoyable eveaLngs spent. The top part of the rom sas kaor+n as the bllLiard. roon
uhere the pen of the village used to go vhen they rished. Sevpral diffcreat gamee
were pJ"ayed and tbe nen took it ln turns to be ln charge. The $eu Inn(nov tbe
Journeys &ad) was aearly aluays full and the local shop uas there too.. Before that
the F\rb was at the top of tbe village la a house now known ae Chall.abroug.h Oottage
nbich uas aLso the Fost 0fflce. Ia fact, about flve dtfferent hqrses have had the
Post Offi.ce at dlfferent tlnes.
.tlAy Ufoe goes back

too. Bamford used to bp two aottages. the vtllage
pert
of l.t, S[e r^ras ny great grardnother aod ln great demand as
ntdrife Ilved in
there vere large faniIles. Io,L929 the Homents fnstltute uas opened. Tbe aes
Rectory uas bought tn the 1950r s aad the !,lalne uater rysten came to the v1J.Lage
at tbe end of the L930rs. T6ere used to be a vlllage echool but it was closed,
and lE now a cottage.
?he cottages have been altered

:

$

VlLLage Cross crolrns the htll opposlte the maln entrance to the Churnch, vhere tha
partsh Alus-houses onc€ stood, has al-uays been knona as rIhe Crosst. fUp to Crossl
was a fanlliar vay of deslgnatlng that partleuS-ar spot. !.Io uomrment renalns but
the name is stlLL there. ft is practloally certaln that eyery Devon and Cotmleh
village had lts Cross in ancient tirne.
Fron there go by the Upper F.oad of the Vlllage - more a street then with cottagee
on either slde. The last house to pass uas Challaboro Cottage- onee a publlc
house rThe B;Lslng $unr - more approprlate vouLd have beea the Settlng Sr:n. Iater
the viLLage lost 0ffLce.Just beyond. lt and the road turalng to the rlght
tlaa Plun PooL - a stagnant sheet of water. Followlng the road atratght ahead by
the cart trackon its right eane to the entrance to the Bt1llng Green- that le
the old V111age Green or Bovllng Green uhieh was the property of the parishloaers
about I aere.
Fol1-orlng prblic footpath along the sumnlt of the Rlagmoro Dovns eane to edge of
naeeive cllffs - Sortberm Bormdary- to the rlght $estconbe not tJiscmbe, rhlch ls
J.oea1ly and wrongS.y ca11ed - strcan fLovs across the beach narks the extrene linLt
of the Parlsh ln that directlon. Thls slde of Aymer alnost as far as Challabro
strean divldlng the beach narks the parish eastern bourdary.

\
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Copy

of a neuspgBer eqtting - Early 1900s Kingsbridge 0azette.
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Some

fifty

years ago orre of the fer+ perLodlcaLs devoted to the interests of Chureh
people was the rNeubery ilouse l.tragazinef , and one of the contributors at the time
was the fiev. F.C. Hingeston-Bandolph, who vilI be remembered by the oldest
resldents in the 1ove1y district enbraclng the village of Rlngnore. fn an
artiele the r.rrlter gave so&e very lnterestlng details of an incurabent of Blngmore
in the seventeenth century, llilllam La^ne, who, after obtalnlng his degrees at
Oxford., came into Devon ten da5rs after being adnitied B.D. 0n Novenber 15, 1637,
therefore, Icne r*as iastituted by Bishop liall. The Kirkhans, of Blagdon and
Bidue11, succeeding the FltzStephene and Fishacree, had for at Least 300 years
been lords of the &anor and patrons of llingrnore Chureh. They were, rre are to1d,
an ancient and knightly family, and the last of the 1ine, FrancLs Kirkham, dted
about 150 years ago.
Thq previcms reetor, trbancis Torkington, who had just dled at a great age,
had heLd the living for 50 years. Sir l,Illl1arn Kirkhan had granted to Torklngton
the right of presentatioa for one tera, and he had been permltted to assign it to
one Hilliam Orifflths, a Bachelor of lan*s, uho presented la.ne. The new rector
entered upon bis ninistry at a nost critlcal time in the fortunes of the Church,
and he nust have found peace aad rest, at least for a uhiIe, in this Devonshire
conbe. ?he o1d rectory house to whieh Laae brought his uife and ehildren stood
hlgh on the hill ebove the church. ft uas a mediaeval bullding, aud stood
unehanged until the beginning of the last eentury, uhen it had to nake uay for
a more nodern resl-dence.
The chureh of .[11 Ha]-lovs ls descrlbed as very lnteresting and is one of
Devon that have come doum to ue un-enlarged, ano othendlse
unchanged, from the end of the thirteenth century, when it was rebuilt. It retains
in its north transept - the !{anor Chapel - a portion of the old cnrcifort eaurch
vhich, beyond all doubt, lras staading oa the far-off day of the Confessor-King,
when Saxoa Heche uas 1otd.

the very few in

Mr. Hingeston-BandoJ.ph, about the year L860, undertook the restoratlon of
Bingnore Church, and he has put on record I the surprise and joy r.rlth which under
three eets of the Comrnandments, painted on Eueeessive coats of plaster and vhitevash ( the inneruoot of whieh, ln black letter, and bordered sith arabeaque scro11
work, Has evidently of the oate of the ordlnence) I founa, and lrith ny onn hands
helped to uncover, a unlgue and beautifbl mural paintlag, ln perfect con<iltlon,
contemperaaeous uith and eovering the uhole of the east $a11 above the chancelarch.

I

In tie folloutng year, on Oetober ?th 1638, Mr. Iene was also given the
aeighbouring parish of Aveton Giffora. The nev 1ivlng was the larger as tp
populatlon aad value, and it.Has more oa the rap, belng on one of the main roeds
of the county. The Bector, houever, preferred to renain uith bis Eingmore floek,
in one of the most seeluded parlshes in Englaad.
i,lhen the Civil LIar at last broke out, the Eingmo"" p""*on devoted all his
energies, ln company slth the Champernownes and the Forteseueg, hls neighbouts, to
the Royalist cause. In the fleld on the glebe at Aveton Gifford, uhich commanded
the lmportant brldge whleh eamied over the rlver tbe maLn road fron Plymouih to

Kingsbrldge and Saleombe, he organised his parLshloners, uith plcks and spad.es,
to dig trenches and form earthr^rorks, so,as to construct u-,uite a formidabfi fftife
fort. BtEt it was all Ln vain. .[Lready a priee had been lald on the head of
lBlshop lane, the traltort, as in deriElon-the enemy ea11ed him. IIe retreated
to
his house at Ringmore, hoping to be forgotten ln the general confrreion.
Already, hor.rever, his foes had landeo at ASrrrer Cove, and.made.for pdngmore
rectory and sac$ed it. Iane found the place a wreckl his two sons rrere missiqg;
all his goods, lncluding hls sheep and sther live stock on the glebe, had been dtgi:rr

destroyed or carried auay. He discovered fron the frlghtened pirlshioners that
sone of the soldters en:raged at nissing thelr prey, had remained behind and vrere
even then sacklng the houses at Aveton Olfford or scsurlng the country in seareh
of hi-m. What vas he to do ?

Said the Rev. I{ingeston-Randolpb: r the tower of our etrurch is a very
renarkable structure in every way. It stands on the south side of the nave end
has no tover-areh; only a narrol, doori,ray cornmunicating ulth its first floor by a
vindlng staircase of stone; the loweet stage being utilised as a porch, The nasonrlr
is quite exceptionally good, elaborately borded throughout and of great otrength;
the vindous 1ittle more than s1its, five of then closely resenbllng loopholes, the
batt'lemented parapetg carried on bold corbels and overhanging the valls rnenacingly..
The lor.ler or perch stage ls vaulted ia a seni-circular arch of plaln uasonry like
the arch of an ordina:y brldge, filled up solidJ.y to forsr tbe fLoor of the room
over it. Thls room contains an exceediagly rare feature - a fireplaee in the southeast angJ.e, the flue of uhlch is camied up the J.eads of the tover, uhere lt
emerges behind the battLemeats. There ls another IittIe room above, approacbed

bya1adderthrouglratrap-door,andoverth1sistbebeIL.-chamber.Troofthe
ln the lowest roon are soner.rbat nidor than the others, and are glazed now,
for the eake of the beIl-rlngers but uhen I kner.r them first they still retained the
o1d filljag-fu, thlch skeets of Iead, pierced wlth nany tiny holes aranged ln
patterns. fbe pJ-ace uas chlll and gloomy as a cavem.

uindous

It r.ras into thLs touer the hunted rector fled, and for ttree long nonths
be hid there, fed by his falthf\rL flock out of thelr humble store. Srnday after
Sunday, through all this trying time, he came down from his hiding pJ.ace and. spoke
from the altar to the people vho gathered there 1n silence and fear.
At last rumour reached him that his locatlon was knol,tr. So he sadly bld
hi-s foll-or,{ere farewe11, ard, baving. pald a stealthy visit to his ulfe and ehlldren,
who were livlng in a house of his oun, the I'illL House at Aveton G1fford, he made
his uay to the coast and escaped into Fraace. l'ieanwhile he had been deprived of
his benefices. The reotory of Aveton Gifford uas asslgned to a renegade prlest,
FrancLs Barnard, the vicar of Ugborough, rho, not long before, having turned'
traitor, had been seized by some toyalist troops and cast into prison. f,ihen the
rrar uas over, houever, he was inducted in the nrde manner of those strange ti.mes,
but he did not relgn longi he leci a seandaJ-ous existence , utterly negleetlng
his duties, and becane too bad ven for the F.oundheads. He vas evertually deprived
of the livlng and fled into lteland, uhere he is supposed to have died. The llvtng
at Blngnore was glven to one Samuel Ford, vho seeras to bale been a man of some
character and repute.

After a tlne lane uas abLe to return to England, and making hls way to
Glfford, he fouad his wife and family ln the direst straits, oulng to the
covardly eonduct of the uretched Barnard. For a time thlngs uere a littLe better
Aveton

but the family found lt i-nlrossible to exist on the output of the railJ., so the
houEehold broke up, one son going to IIew England, the father golng avay ulth a
daughter and tso other sons, and a son and daughter renained vith the mother.
The old reetor and hls party succeeded
llneetoae quarrLeo at Hoper s foee, ln Torbay,

ln obtaining

employnent

ln

sonile

&d uorked up a prbfitable trade

vith the boats vhieh called there for stone, Ruin overtook them again from an
une:rpected quarter. A prlvateer anchored one day just off tbe guamies, and the
crew drove then from their cottage and took away alL their beJ-ongings, down to
thetr tools ni:ieh they used for thelr uork.
So Tcne returaed to the mil1 at Aveton Glfford, uhere he found his peopJ.e
sufferlng Horse than ever. The eowardly Barnard had mined everythlng. In d.espair,
tane started out to London to 1ay his hard case before the Council. He uas forced
to walk the whole vay, but iie got his ease considered and in the erd Barnard r"ras
dispossessed. The poor old rector, though, uas not restored. 0n the other hand,
he vas consulted as to a successor, and on his reeorunen<iatlon one John l'{arten
vas appointed, uho he haci reason to hope uould at Least aI1ow hln to spend his
last days in his hrimble tenenent in peace.
ft is sad to think that the old man vas destlned never to see hls home or
family again. A llttle rEoney had been given hlm, but only enough to enable him
to reach Honiton, fron nhence he set out on foot,. One very hot day he becane
parehed wlth thirst and drank some lrater he for:nd on the roadside, He becane so
ill that he had the greatest d.tfficulty in reaching Exeter, uhere he put up for the
night at the rl(ingrs Headr, one of tbe inns j"n the lllgh Street. The next day he
r.ras fourd to be in a dreadful fever, and he uas unable to resist it in hle r.rea^k
state

and died.

ft is put on record, that Harten, and also }orrl, conformed at the Restoration.
the llvlng at Aveton Glfford for nany years aften^rardE.
Bishop Sethb Epi-scopal Begister tells w that on FebnraW B, 1663, Oeorge
&eyaeL1 was lastituted to Eilgmore, void by the death of Sarnrel tr'ord, Last
incumbent thereof, on the presentation of lfil-llam Kirkham of Pinhoe. In the
perish reglster of F.inguore is the slnple entzy t Janrary 5, 1663, Samrel l'ord,
minLster of the gospel, lras tmrled. t there l-s no stone to mark his grave.
Tbe former held

It Is good to knorE that poor o1d !{i11iarn Iane vas buried ln a uay befitting
zueh a Godly man. The same year that Iane vas lnstituted at Bingnore, his frJ-enii,
Thonas Alden, was appolnted to the rectory of AJ.phington, on the Ctnrdleigh road.,
near Exeter. Hhether Alden visited his stricken Brotherts deathbed ls not knoun;
quite possibLy he dld. lIhat ue do knor-r ie that after Laae had died his frierd
eonveyed the body to his oun church and laid it to rest ln the chaneeL under the
Communion table on August 3lst 165l+. Alden - who, l-lke Iane, had suffered
persecutlon a fer.r years before - died a fev veeks after he had bprled his oLd
eoLleague.
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Bev. Preberdary Flingeston-P,ando1ph, rector of Blngmore, near [lngsbrldge, dled
on Saturrlay evening. He had a severe illnees abort tuo years ago, but recovered
sufflclently to celebrate last June the jubilee of hj.s rectorship to the parlsh.
IIe vas appolnted to Fingmore on ,lune 16th, 1860, and the arurlversary of that day
thls year vas obserned as a general hollday ln the parish, ad a presentation uas
made to hin on the occaston. &rt for some tfune his health had been vlsibly
faillng, and some veeks ago he took to his bed, and his life quietly ebbed alray.
He retaLned hle *reatal facultles almost to the }agt.
trba.neis Charl.es HLngeston-Randolph nas born at Tnrro Vean Cot,tage, Tmro,
on Fiarch 31st, A833. HLs father, Francis Hingeston, lras at that time Controller
of the II.M. Custons of Tt:urro, uhieh was then more a plaee of ehlps and shlpbutldlng than lt has been sinee the introductlon of steamships. The elder !'{r.
Hingeston originally spelt hls name l{ingoton. He Has bo:rc at St fves, ln
CornvaJ.l, on November 27th 1796, was educated at lnro Gramnar $chool ad he dled
la 18/*1, when hie only son, Francls CharJ.es, llas but twehe years o1d. lbat trlanets
Charlee vas born into a refined J-iterary hone ie evldenced by the fact that the
father had some elain to be a poet. 'Some of the elder Mr. Hiagestonrs poems rere
printed by Y,r. Poluhele in a book Erbllshd in 1831-, entitLed rBlographieal
Sketches in Corrruallr and ln 1857 his son collected the fatherts seattered literary
productions and published then, uith a dedlcation to the Earl of St. Germans.
The venerable clerglman, nou deceased, restores the ancient spelling of his
nane in l85l+, end assused that of Randolph in addition on his mamiage, on July 26th
1S60, wlth !'artha Jane, onJ-y ehild and heirese of Bev. Herbert Eaadolph,'H.4. for
nany years ineumbent of Melrose, ln the diocese of Edinburgh.

Frr. F.C.I{ingeston, as he then was, graduated at keter Co1-Lege, Oxford,
shere he uas Elliott exhibitioner ( double hon. /+th c1ass, Lit, Humr. afti P1att.)
He was ordained in 1856 to the cu:racy of l1olyve11, Oxford. He noved to Hamptoa
Gayg in the sane diocese, in 1858, and sueceeded to the incumbency of that parish
about a year later. In 1860 he was collated to the remote brut beautifiirl parlsh of
Blngmore, on the Sorth Devon coast,, about six miles from Kingsbridge.

At llingmore lo'ir. Iiingeston-Randolph has remaLaed, the only preferment eoming
hlm being that of a prebendary of Exeter Cathedral, vhieh uas given to hin tn 1885
by Bishop Ternple, just before that prelate r.tas traaslated to the Bishopric of London.
The population of Pirrgmore is ifial-l , and thls enabl-ed'tbe ner.r rector, without
negLeeting the parlsh, to purzue those arehitectural ard archaeoLogieal r.:hich have
narked him out as one of the most erudite elerg5rmen in the lIest of hglard. In the
earLier part of his career he was a very oeterrniaed protagonlst of the Church, and
having a trenchant sty1e, uith great knovl-edge at lts back, he made many an
antagonist wince and Lmagln'e that, F,r. Hingeston-Rardolph mrst be a man of almost
ferocioug character. To those uho kneu hJ-m, hor,rever, he wae one of the most genlal
and couteous of friends, and he and his famlly r,uere alr,rays rnost kind aao generous
in al-1 their reLations vith the parishloners.

to

Fir. iilngeston-Randolph vas a man of nanlfold aetivities and. of prodlglous
sork. Hls preclseness and aecuracy of cietail r+as manifested not only
in hls historieal and biographical labours, but j.a all his vork for the parish and
the deanery. lie uas dean rural of 1.rood1-eigh from 18?9 to 1890. One of his first

gapactty for

labours at Ringmore was the restoration of the parish chureh, which he found ln
a deplorabl-e condition. Under his own directioa - for he had eonsiderable
archltecturaL knovledge and skiJ-l, and was frequently consulted on sueh matters Eingmore Church and churehyard became renovned for thelr beautiful order. lie
has deseribed the ehurch ln hls orrn words. lJrltlng in 1880 he said :n The church - AJ.l Hallows - is one of the very few in Devon that have come d.orm
to ug unenlargeo and unchanged from.the end of the 13th ee4tury, uhen lt vas
and it retains it lts north transept - the Manor Chapel - a portion
" rebul1t,
of the old crucifor.m cbureh uhich, beyond all doubt, uas stad.lng in the far-off
daywhen our salntly Confessor-King twas allve and deadt, when Saxon Heche uae
1ord. I may not llnger to descrlbe the architectuTal details of this venerable
restortng vhich, vith reyerent eare for errary
. house of prayer, the privilege ofBut
f eannot refrafu from telling of the surprlse
beam ano stoae, fe11 to my,1ot.
and joy with uhich, under three sets of the Comrandments peinted on suecessj.ve
coati Lf plaster or r.rhlteuash ( tUe inner'nost of uhich, in black letters, and
bord.ered uith Arabesque scrolluork, was evidently of the date of the ordi-nance),
f for.md, and uith rny own hanos helped to uncover, a unique ard beaulifu1 mural
painting, in pelfeet condltion, contemperaneous with, and coverlng the uhole
of the east waI1 of the nave, above the chancel arch.n
The work of restoratlon cost 51,200, the uhole of uhlch uas defrayed by the rector
6gt of his p:ivate purse. He had studued archlteet'ure as a boy, and at the age of 19
he designed tbe vicarage an<i schools of Sb. Georget s, Tt:trro, and r^ras aeeeptd as
arehitect by the Ecclesiastical Corp.rnlssionersr . He bul1t a manor hcmse ia
Iiorthumberland, and vlth tbe arehitects fee prov5-ded an organ for Bilgnore Church,
a smal-I lnstnuent by Beviagton, but of r.ronderfully beautifirl tone. He also
restored a large aumber of churches in CoraseLl , ild some in Devonr- I"9".of charge.
fuaong these may be nentioned Zennor, Manaccan, St. Colunrb ltilnor, and Belstonef He
also took great interest in the building of the Cathedral Church of Trnro, and it
vas largely through his influence that the south aisle of old St. Fiaryrs Church was
preserv6d.- Si. I.taryt s lras the chureh of his boyhood, where he uas baptlzd and
6"g"n to read tne llssoas as a lad of 15. Bishop Benson opposeo the ldea, tlre south
atsle of o1d St. Haryts parish church, on aceount of the large extra cost, but,
eo:npleted portion dedicated, he asked Mr. Ilingestonafter 1t r.ras done, and the flrst
nYou
quite right. This link vlth antlquity is the
were
P.and.olph to lunch and sald
"a
*attng- of the Cathedraltt. but,, with humorous tuinkle, he addedn f should like to
serd the bI[1 in to you. $

After acquaintanee with his work as :rral

d.ean of }l:oodleigh, Bishop Temple vas
rr
a
led to say Frebendary Fiingeston-Randolph is financial genius.tt It was Bishop
Temple vh-o asked hirn tb undertake the great vork !Y whlch Ug-f?. so ue11 knofle, vLz.

translating, lndexing, ano editing the Episcopal Registers of the dloeese of Exeter.
To tbis uroil for nart-years he had applled hlmself r,rith devoted zeaL da;' after day, v
writiug from 10 sono tL /* p.m. and 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Besides thls, he-reeeived
numberl-ess letters from correspondents in all parts of the country, and never r_efused
rpp"r1, uhatever the Labour eatailed; revising the proof of many booke - all
"oy
a labour of 1ove.
In the last quarter of a century of his Ilfe Preb. Hingeston-Bandolph largely
to the
vithdrev himself fronr aIL natters of public controversy, though he renained
aay
personal
r.rho
had
as
thosb
last keenly interested in all that rneot on around hln,
correspondlnce uith hj-rn knov ue11. But he r,ras absorbed ia hls great hlstorical
studles.

As long ago as L850 he had published a book entitld^tSpecfunens of-aneient
of his t#B3;argff"li.
Coraish Crossei, Fonts &cfr rn r-*5i-rre eaitea the poens
works of Joi

Hi;g";i"*--r["ie-"Ii"

ror:.orrea 6y some-

rristorical

J.ater on he edited-tr Eoyal and liistorieal Letters during the reign of Henry rll.n
un<ier the directlon of the l"iaster of the Bo11s,
for the Lords of H.1{. treasurSr,
1a l{12 he ptrbllshed an E Arehltectural iltstory of the Church of St. Gernans, n
with an introduction by the present Earl of St. Gernans. But lt Has not untl1
1886 that he produced the flrst volume of vhat vas undoubtedly the great J.lterary
r.rork of his 1ife, uhich he rlm eontinued aJ-noei to the end. This was his reork on tk
the episcopal registers of the medlaeval Bishops of Exeter, one of heavy labotu
and requiring great errrdltlon. Patiently he worked at thls task for many years,
poring over manuseripts of crabbd Lattn full of unusual contractions. Thus he
furntshed t,o the ordinary student a perfect mlne of authentLc historical irformatlon.
The Registers have been pub3-ished in the following ord.er :- The Reglster of Edmund
Stafford 1886; the Begist,ers of Bisbops Bronesconbe and Qulvl1, and the Times of
Blshop Bytton, 1889; the Reglster of tr-Ialter D. StapJ-edon 1892; James de Berkeley and
John de Grandlsson in three parbs l89l+, 1897 aad 1899i Thomas deBramy ham 1902;
and Part II 19A5, and Btshop Ednr:ld [acy, part I L909. He nas vorking at Part II
Prebendary l{ingeston-Randol-ph had
of Bishop Iacy up to the time of his illness.
*
Sufferings of the CLerry
!{al-kerts
Dr.
care
also edited and annotated with uuch
Rebel1lon.rl
in Devon and Cornuall during the

of the present year in spite of lnereasLng
L6th 191"0, the parishioners of Ringmore celebrated hls jubilee
ae their rectorl after uhleh the wealaness Lnereased rapidly. In 1903 he had great
trogble ln the loss of hLs wife. 0f his fanrily tr,ro sous have followed their father
as ord,ained ministers of the Church. Bev. H. C. I{fu1geston-F,andolph is nov rector
of St. Briders, Little Haven, Penbrokeshire, and Eev. C.i{. Ilingeston- Randolph ls
assistant-curate of St. Ketr. near lladebrldge.

He continued
ueakness. 0n June

thls

work

untll

May

( ln faet the Rev. H.C. Hingeston-Fandolph folloued
of the partsh of

Eingurore.)

on his father as j-neu$bent
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aneleatly spclt rBldrnore and Rirmorer, Ls a parlgh ln fii;rgabridge
uaLoa aad eornty canrt distrLct, Ermrngtoa and Plyaptoa pctty sessional
dLvLsloa, Southena dlvlsloa of the countn Totnee archdeaconry, t{oo&Iclgh
nrral deaaery, and Ermingtoa hnndred. It had 237 Lnhabltaats ( IL, maLEs

BINCJ{0RE,

122 faraalee) Ln 1871, Ilvlng ln 51 hsuaes oa LL28 acnra of l-aad. Rlagnorc
village ls situated on Bfgb'ury Bay, l, nil.es S. of Hodbury. ColoaeL Floore
1e lord of tbe nnrorr formerly hcld by the Fltzetephea, ftlahacrc, Xirkhm,
Boc, and other fanilles. The Drke of Sonerset and a f,cw stsaLlcr otmerE
have estates in the parish. There le a Coastguari Statlon at ChaLlabororgh,
vith offlecr ard fivc nen; thcre are detachslents at Kingaton, and at
Baathan, ln thc parlsh of ?hur1estoas. Tho ChurcU ( gff-gaffous) ts ono of
the nost lnterestlng ln the eountn bciag uholly of the 13th ccatury, uLth
the exceptlon of the north transept, or Eanor chapel, vhlch sae retalned

frorn a very earJ.y church, erected probably before tbe Soruan coaquest.
It eonsists of a navc and a chanccl, uith chanccl atslcra aorth traneept
aad a south touer aad splre, the lower stage of vhich serrres for the porch.
Thc entire bulldlng uas ue1l restored in L86?/3, by the present reclor)
all- the ancl.ent features belng earef\rlly preserved. The chancel iE
beautlfiil.ly dceorated, and coutaiae a good orgaa by Bevlngtoa. ldost of the
rlff
nlrdows 1a the church are fllled with etalned glase by Ho:r,rood, of
Frone Selnood. The llvlag ls a rectory, valued ln K.B. at C19.10.7td a$d
now at tl*5 a yaar, ln the patronage aad lneunbeney of the Bcvr F.C.
rltngeetoa-Raudo1ph. A sna1I room ls used by the BaptLsto. Rlngmore ls the
eentral parlsh of the Erme a"d Avon School Board United Dlstrlot, cmprlsiag
the Parlsbes of lllngmore, Blghry and Kingston. ,ft vas formed Ln l{73, and
nou conslets of the Rcv.F.Farcr (chalrnan), asi l,lessrs J.!{roth, H.S.!froth,
John Hhite, P.Randle, I{u Stldstoa, and !fo. HooppelJ.. F.M.Farrer, Ssq., J-r
the clerk. &rlstlng bulldlngo havc been utillsed as schools at a nominal
rent, in all the tbree parishes. The three gehoole rlL1 accommodate 200
chl.Ldren and the average atterdanee Ls 170, Tbe Ringnore SchooL ls a vcry
pretty bullding, ncar the chureh, ereated at a cost of about e200. Sbanclg
KLrkhm, the last of hls race, gayc a hor:se to the poor of this partsh for
evcr ln 1768, but it uas al"l4aated some forty years ago, and convGz*cd into
a barn on the ln4rrorr Here are the headquarters of the Erme and Avoa tr'rleadly
Soeiety, founded by the rector ln 1865.
Ietters are rocelved by srounted messengers from Aveton-Glfford at L0.30
e.E. There is a ![a1]. tettcr Bsx near the Ghurch, nhich Lg cleared at( 3.30 p.n.
l,Iodbury te the nearest Mouey fficr and TeJ.egraph Off'lce. Ivybrldge dlstant
9 ntles) ls tbe nearest F.alluay Sbatton.

farner, Higher llanor Farm.
Baker John, farmer, Marvell
Bt1llng Hles Edlth, Board echooLnlstress.
Clarke Eduard Man3.esse, dl.rector of the Canter\ry Choral Unlon.
'_14'-L $AE)
Crl.np FIr. John, t'{yrtIe cottage.
Crlmp Mr. John Garland, lIyrtl-c Cottage
Donovan Tlmotby, statton officcr, Coastguard statlon, OhalLaborough.
Eduards L,euLe, farmer, Renton
Harrls John, farmer, Louer F,anor Farn Ilingeston !trs, The Veau.
to
Elngeetoa-EandoJ.ph Rev. Francle charle",
Ash UlLllam lfubert Barwick,

*.fi;"lfrll;,

;:il:};i1aln

fiaadLe Thonas,

carrlcr

and

victusLLer,

Nou

IDn ( now the Journeyts End) E.H.

Byder Samrel, gardener at the Eeetory, ?he Lodge.
Triggs Davl-d, carp,enter
triggs Janes, Junlor, D88on.
trlggs Janec, gardener at The Vean.

friggs .Wt1llan,

aerbon

Uard Mary, rnilliner
ldard HIL[lan, catpenter.
lihlte Jobn, famrer, 0kenbnry; and Kingston

Carriers - Thmas RandLe to FJ.ymortb, Saturdaye.
Elizabeth Eduards to Ktngsbrl.dge, Frldays
Dinab $kiruier

No.l

Fron necorae

to Modbury, Mordaye and Thuradays.

of

-

by a Oountry Pareon - lg16

a Boeky Shore

or

.AnnaLs

of firr

Vi-LLage

Ctur Sexrtgne

t[eTlrst of 0etober l85l+, a't the ripe age of four Ecor€ yearg
and flve, paseed fron tbe sfbht of nen lliIltan Rendle, n6e 16p [e1f,
Orr

a eentury had been Sexton

of H5.ngnore, a 1one1y

o3.d-uorLd Pariah by

. the Southern Sea, i.a eunny De?on, The uell--Iovsd partner of bls Joye
, " ad sorro$s had 6een taken to ber rest soue tueaty years before; aad
so it had lorrg been the sld aanr s Lot to uork at his soLennn toII hard'
by and aror:3d his vlfets'grassy coucb, vhlLe he saited for hi.s ova
sunnona to eone. "You nay s€e, lreatr the south ChanceL-rall, slde by side'
tbeir neatly trlmned ,nounds, unlted at "the bead by a turfy boud, aa
the uraaaer if tUe conrntry ls; and a plain sLab of s1ate, reared by
plors hande betweea tben, records their nanes and the numbor of years
fuffilled bY them both.
A flne Etalvart nan, not, on3-y ln hLs pri-ne but well on to the end of
. his d"ys, was I{lLLlan RendLel great ln stature, uprlgh! e1er, of stately
galt a;d- of trrrly noble pregeneo; a Bon of the sol} lnded, and
iarrylng absut with hi*r- therefore, the narks aad scars of honest labour,
- r i sfilendid old nant, as I have nore than.oaee heard' bln ca3-led by
aged friends tbo remenber'what he vas at his beet'
I have sald that our Sexton bore about uith hJ.n tbe narks of tol1, j-t
referri-ng chiefJ-y to the sad Lose of his left a:n anri t,his vas 'bow
befell. lThere ii rn Blgbrtrry, tbe next parleh along the coast,
eastuardrat the foot of $taic!s-biL1, vhere the road to Aveton-Gifford
enters the fords of the Avon, a uood, and in lt a rrriaed chapel_sacred
nlcbe
to St. l.tilburgb. You can sttil traee the Altar-step, and theanrde
gray
vhereln the lnaged figure of the holy uonan once stoodr ed
ehattered gable abwe! Uut men have bullt a eottage vith the old stoaes
on the ,esf,ern found.atlone. tll1llan Bendle was vorkLng one day at
Pillbougroe - for so, ln the course'of years, have^they dlsgUised thetol.ll
of the Sai-nt,l *d one lllllian Bernell uas his eonplnl. on la
sy11ab1es
. nane
rEuler bls felLowl always ca11ed hln, as Lf iapatlent gf lro
uhen one uouLd sufflce. The nen lrerl feLling vo9d, ?d !F"y -made tbe
deep coutbe resound as the Etedfaet oake shud'dered under the dint of

i[;Ir-;ls[ti-ui"*rst .t:"

both nen kneu hov,to

hit

herd and hone.

Buddenly there was a cry, a pauee, a stillnessl and tbe strong man sunk dsutr
upon the eartb, his life-blood fast oozing a!,ay from a ghastJ-y vonnd on hls
urlst. Revell ran, at onee, to the rescue, and ulth handkerchLef and neckeloth, as beet he oould, borurd up the gaping gash, and then nade off for
succonr to tChapelj as men call lt - l$t Anners ChapeJ., t as j.t ls uritten
doul in naps - a harnlet hard by the seene of the disaster. Soon the doctor
r.ras foturd, ad the brave fe11ow knev hLs doon; aye, and bore tt like a man.
They took off his arm, a LittLe belov the elbou, and the sturdy Labourer vae
conpelled to be idle for a tirre. But, r,rhen he was healed of his wound, he
returned r.rith una bateo vigour to his uorlc; skllful hanCs had fltted a hook,
vhJ.ch, when need so required, cflrld be exehanged for a ring, to the poor etunp,
and the E:Lngaore Serton was as good a rnan as ever, and eouLti avon trou vlth hj.s
fe1l-ows, ulth the best of them, as ln daye of o1d
f aeed not say tbat tJlll Rendl-e had been an.apprentlce in hLs day: he
vas an apprentice, too, of Patriarchal qual.lty; for he began hisrtLner at the early
age of seven, utth good oId Farner Thonas Bandle, at the I Lower Fatmr on the Yranor
of lllngmore; and on aad on he selrred, even after his narrlage, till he nas
tventy four years oLd. ?here uere tso other youngstere, apprentieeo, at the
Lower Farn in thoEe da]rs. One of ttrem, by nane John Eyder, attained nearly to
his ninet,ieth year. For rnany a year hls 1ot uas cast in tbe nidet of nanlfold
temptatlons; smuggLlng uas caried on, in these parts, to ^an extraordiaary
extent, vhen Jobn was young, especlally here at Ringmore; and lt uas aecounted
but a venial sln at worst, all aLong the coast, even lf lt could be called a
ein at all. And who shall find fault ntth the people, Hhen thelr very priests
went astray, and stories were to3-d, vhlcb vere aot thoL1y untnre, of lcavesr in Parsonage gardens, and of kega concealed even La the towers of the Churchee?
The tall- h11-1-a, sloplng dovn Ln cunrlng ruasses to the narrol, combe,
vhereln nest}e the qualnt cottages of the vl3-Iagers, thelr broun thatched roofs
and gray llchen-clad chinneys peeplng out here and there betr*een.the orchards,
rcronne*it by the glorious sea beyond, then, as nobl, made up a Bceae of oaLn
nrraL beauty scarcely to be excelted on our Englleh eoaot, and uhich the apathy
and aeglect of evl.3- days, and the faith1eoenass of a hard and slothfuJ- age
corfld iearee aval1 to mar. But the poor ol-d Chureh uas a forLorn sight lrdeed;
its waLl-s bsdaubed wlth vhite starlng rough-cast - rslap-daahr, ae it were uith
fitting eontempt, nen eaLl lt in this country; its roof, shattered by many a
uintry stom, falling iato decay, and covered with uneeenlngly patches; lts
wlndous broken and dllapldated, end the cracked dtscoloured gLaae rattling
responslvely to evcrTr paaslng breath. Ae to tbe Ctnrchyard, lt was a mass of
tangtea ueeds and docks, and nctt3.cs; a pathlesg u.ncared-for vaste. the ol.d
Sexton, ae f have said, had nevcr known a dlfferent state of things la Rlngmore'
aad naiters lrere but 1ittLe, lf anything, bettcr ln aII the parisheE round.

It ls tlne to speak of his succesBor ia offLce, another ?Ji1llan, and
rejoicing in the oId Ssuth-Eams na$e of Trlggs, uho already for more than
five-ard-tuenty years has brokon the grornd, and to1Ied the knell, and cast the
years
earth. Triggs becarae $exton in 1,850, upon Bendlersresignatioul and, ten
rthe
end
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privlLege
to
seer
tlae
hls
lt
1-ater, 111 t[e sunnmer of 1860,
fornrer desolationst. I found the Parish Church burled ln accr:.uuIated sol1 to
a depth, 1n plaees, of over elght feet; the whlte-washed nal-l-s ritbin,
streantng wfln uet, $ere smear{d vith green or black gLime fron roof to floor;
and meinness of the Holy fabl.o were barely concealed by a etl1l
the poveity'"nc1
poverty-stricken covering; a moth-eaten rag tlhlch could scarce
Eore nean
hold together; the surpllee was bedrzened wlth,

litera!.J.y,

boJ.d together; the surpll"" i"" bedlzened. vtth, literaI1y, hundreds of ironmoulds; the pevs, of every conceivable size and shape and height and colour,
rotten ard nrinoue, {ere breaking doua, every no!, ano then, ln eervioe-time,
ugler their hapleso occupants; the beLls vere craeted, or broken, or hung
uselessly to shattered uheels, The Rr:ral Dean that uas in thoae days told
me, Later on, that it was aluays ultb a sad heart he turned bls horsers head,
year by year, to$ards Rlagmore, knoulng r,rhat, auaited hln there; that no oae
Hould care umch for hls report, or attend to bis suggestlonsl

f sau, at onc6, that, lf anybhing tas to be done, f nust needg set t,o
work vigorously and fearleosly, regardless of diff!.cultles, and heedLeso, as
far as might be, of unreasoaable opposition. I had to enco*nter litt1e or
nothing of the latter - nothlng, I nay say utth truth, when f think of vhat
nlght have been - of nbat has been tbe 1ot of so raany of ry Brethron engaged
in the sane work elseuheret i.Ie have oa]-y one Churehuarden ln F"lnguore; and,
vhen I was instltuted, I found in office the largest fa:mer in the parish, lft
then recently elected for the first tlme. He has been Churebvarden ever
elncel and it ls dlfficult to inagine any on6 elee Chu"chvardeal a good nan,
with an hoaest aad affeettonate heart; frlendly ard helpflrl to every one who
deselves belp and fr5.endllness, aad to na.ny r.rho do not; temperate in all
thlngs; tr1e and just ia all hls dealLngs; a neighbour and a friend iadeed,
ttn wUogr ls no guile.t Patiently and kindly he listened to vhat the new Farson
had to say, and his heart was touched that day: he was convineed there and tbea.
t Do the teat you can, Sirr t he sald to me, t and I rgi1I help you all ln uy
polr€rr t ft ffas a noble anslrer, and nobJ.y be kept hls wordl this, noH - aftcr
irore than slxteen y€ars of unbroken good-fe1J-oushlp, ls his Frl.estr s wi3-11ng
and falthful testlmony concernlng hLm. trlon that day forth, Eoney, and uea
and horses, arrd vaggons, and kind encouraging words and looks vere fortheoning,
uhenever nleded, from the slngle-ninded Lncorruptlble tenant of the renote
o1d Hanor Hsuse of the Bozurg, deep buried in a sbeltered conbe a$ong olrr
uestetts h111E. Hetghbotrring parishes looked on at us in astonishnant; people
evea
flocked. to olr se1'gices fron all the country round, tiII there uae not'
I
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the falEe, roa naking little of the trr€. And great indeed, no_doubt, uae the
aoveLty ul"ro tbe alnple yet dignlfied ritual of the Catholick Church and her
supernlturrl verlties had been itther alnoEt uho11y suppresoed, or uere, at ffir
be-st, but imperfeetly apprehended, for a perlod of tiue etretchlng back beyond
the merrory oi'lt ing-ran. At flrst, men seemed stunned; aad of this I took
advantagel to fortlly the ground I Lad already gained, and to gain uaore. ADd I
ventured upon one or tvo rDeasureg - sudden, declsive and lrrevocable - ubich
uader ordiaary circunstanees uould babe been nore unjustifLable. than they were ia
ny case. I *iy instance the raid on that terrible array of blgb-backed pe1t8,
to ny r,rorks
r[t"U I had foirna to be simply unbearable, and a eerlous hindraace
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alvaye ready to defend the Btght, and do battle for the Fatth: and not
seldon, but over and over agaia, in the course of yeare - at honc, in tbe
roads, at markets, at Vlsltations, here, there, and everSrwhere - uolLmean:lag often, but unlnetructed preJudlced nen, vbo kneu EEE'[ +rilt iHd
not vhat they dtd, set upon our good Churchrardca, tel1lng hln that lt waa
o11 his fauLt, and angrlly demarding of hla uhy he allotled the Blnguore
Parsoa to do nbatever he pleased t

to retura to our Sexton. It

sae tmLy wonderfirl to see hon aaturally
uithout the Least e=ertion, he.acconnodated hlnse1:f to hls
altercd clrcunstanees. I{e sav the o1d order ( or dlsonier, rather, ae f
kneu lt to be) changing, glvlng place to neu: he sa!, the llouse of the Lord
( vhtch had long languished forgotten and aearly foraaken, and sa6 aluays
close shut from $u:cday to Sunday) accesslbLe as his o$n cottage all the weck
throrgb: he sav the uorn aad nrgged eleeptag-boxee of nany geaeratioae vaniah,
and thelr hldeotrs companioa, the ga11ery, foIlow in thelr vake and he was
scarncely surprleed uhen he found. a be11-rope ln his hard on manre daya, as
sel1 ae on the Lords ovn haLlsued day. Then the venerable roofs of navg aud
traasept and Chaneel, all datlng from the early part of the fourtcenth r

But

aad apparently

eenturSr, r.lere etrLpped of thelr nean Lath-and-plaster coverlngs and re$toredi
coaree slabs of slate
tilss of rich hues and eunnS.rg uorhrnnshlp replaced
fron the cllffs at Aymer, and across them t storled uiadower cast, as of o1d,
a rdLn, religloue J-ight; r the Holy Altar vas duJ.y dccked aad garnlshed ard
the Font, reeeued from dlrt and profaaat!.on, once lnore - at the poreh entraaec.-
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t Primitive lndeed are the vlllages that llc auay back froa the eea la
rock outcrol)E frou
thcse parts. Flrst cmss Rlngmora, vhere the rd
the racadan la the naln road, uhere the cottagos arc half-suotherad ln
florere, snd ubere the dcmestle fonla that squattcr aad plungc_la dust
baLLe ln the uiddle of the stroet are the only atgns of 1lfc. Rculnleeence8
of tbe oLd windm-tax are ea11cd up by a house ulth a ual.led-up uindov,
earefplly painted with a protence of belng a gerulae one of paaee aad
sa6hes. Evin the brags catch has Bot beea forgotteu by the artist la
iAlusloa, whose treatncnt ls so 1lteral, hc nust have been thc fore-mnner
of the Neulya School. The braes catch ls rendered nore than a thought

too brassyr-ed the unfortunately paiated panes aro by ao meaao coavisclag,._
t'.
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The Ssnth llams by },largaret }ltl1y - Fublished by Bobert HaJ-e Ltd.,
63 OLd Bronpton Road, Loadoa.S.lJ.7.
Photographs by Stepben Ford, Blandford, Dorset.
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It ig iatereEtlag to notlec alorlg thie stretch of coaetline nore thaa
of the Sorth flams hov oftea the Lover Devoalan rocks aPpear
to change their texturc and uhol.e nature; and are varled stlll fr:.rther
by the direetloa aad quaLlty of the ltght playlng upon then. Just
btfore dropplng down lnto Ayrner Cove the cliffs are of vart red sandstone
with ror:nded eoatorrrs ( one shape upreared agalnst the sky tlitb tvo holcs
buryorsed right throrgh it, ls odd3-y reminlseent of a eculptr:r'e by Henry
Moorc). OB the other elde of tbe eove, ln abnrpt contrast to tbe hunpy
frlendLlneeE of red eandstoae, cone sheer slate nasses, blulah-grcy
shadlag Lnto ochre r*lth surfaces as flat aE a raan-made llaL] nlilout
eLeft 6r foothoLd. Farther oa, fron abore Hoist PoLnt, cLlffr aad rocks
glcan a snooth and steel,y sllvcr agalnst the firrmed surface of the sea.
aay othcr

nestern slde of the ecre beyoad Alrrner, from a certaln angle dorm
on the shore, the vertlcall-y gralned slate resembles nothlag go nuch ae
aaclent uood, dead, grey and cLean ghaven of bark. Oae landnar4 Leaaing
pass la partieu]ar night be the etrlpped and rlvsa tru* of eone great
tree spl-tt strtight doml the eentre by ligbtaiag.
On tUe
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gla$t periulnkLe aad. Lllac look ovcr lvled uaals nhich shor gardsag and uattdy
orehards beyond. Perhals the beat grorp of cottages in an al-together engag{ag
place ls that oa the coraer nearly faclag tbe poet offlcc - uhlte stoue raJ.lE
under a ghel-terlng tbatch whlch has rreathered EoLe grcyi wiaklag brass of
knocker, letter box and. door knob; tubs of ecarlet and ealnoa pink geraaluma
on eLther sLde of dcep creepered porchaa; a tortoiseshell cat bllnkiag or aa
oJ.d dog asleep oa shabby etone pavementa unevenly sorn dolra by gcneratloas of
treadl.ng feet, as if enoothed by the constant sash of the sca.
The aacient grey churub rtth the ttay sptrc fits i.u uith lts vl11age
renarkably ve11, stardtng hlgh abovc the noss-roofcd hrlldlnge of Manor tr'arn vhose Bod, rLeh sneIl of cow-dung fl11s the steep 1aae, aad, vhoee passlng

uagons gold-needle its banke and hedgeg vlth fallea straws - aad above the
Jouracys Ead. Part of thls lnrr, thcy oay,was built in 1300; and, as thc
ehureh - wltb the exocption of the supposedl.y Sanoa aorth transept, coatalnlng
the orlginal J.aaee\wlndove uith plaia-polated aad polnted trefolL heade is thtrtleeath centurlr, both have stood herc together abovs the sca for cLoee
oa srEven centurieg. The Jouraeyo Ead iE oac of the oLdeet lans hcreabouto,
although the reaeved blaek and rhlte extcrlor nakee lt Lsok coasidcrably
youag€r, taside-oaly thc Llitle wlndowE aad Iov-bea$cd celIlngs of the original
part suggest the ripeness of great age. A rivaL ln the near nelghbourhood ts
ttrc Pilchard on Burgh ls1and - supposed to have been the haunt of snugglcrs, aad
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llhrstrated by Davld Boscn

Sltuatcd roughly ln tbe centre of Blgbnr1y Bay, vith its beautlfir.l coastal aoeaery
cliffc that vary ls coLorr frm rod to dorL aIatc, ls ChalLs,borough Cwe aad
LnLa$al, Just half a nLLc to the aorth, Ilce the uaepollt oob and thateh villagc
raub}fag 1
of Rlagnorc. I{rlters dcscrLbc lt aa tvetT attractlvcr, rarlablc,reha:nlng
vious
as pleasant ae unrch of Dcvon oEec rasr, ad neatlon that it has
for the photographerr.
-noit of whlch dates frm tbc period betueen the 16th and 18th
Riagroro,
esaturLee, ffcs lts prcsernatLoa to 1ts aattral posltioa ia a soodod combc
anong the h1llal that ls to aay, largely to 1uek, for lt uould be dlffleult to
adapt It to the requlrerucntE of the present eomrerclal age to any g1elt_extcnt.
Eren nearby Challabororgh, rdlth lts ear&vaas, aad tbe nore resldential Blgtut.11on-Sca do not cxtend very far bcyond thelr rcspectLve coastal posltloao due to
the sharply rlslng coatours of tle htnterland and tbe narrowness of noet of the
lanct. Asd therc arc no tormg RGar eaough or large enorgh to attract sub'urbantype d,evelopucnt at Ringmorc. Tbe sna}l narket torm of Modbury ls thrcc trtLes
to tUe north, on the A.,379, vhlLe the larger torm of Kingsbridge to the caot,
is fivc aaIlco tas the cror fllcor, but about ttrlee thls dlstancc by road shieh has to go rannd the Avon estuarT.
So Bingnore staSrs peaccful. Although the villaga recelves tts share of
ho3-lday visltors vho pause bere for a ubilc, oae is not too eoageiour of the
presanee of the uotor vehlel"e. fadccd tbe laaes la the Lovcr part bclor thc
partah chureh (vhere oae has Do roora anyuay to tura a ear) have about theu a
iaagu6 quaLtty rhieh, oac feeLs, cotrveys the tnre aplrlt of the p3.ae9. EV"}
tbe-vl1lage lna, uhtch is sltuatcd dosn a leafy laae on one sidc of tbe coombe,
gLves aa l*presiton of vantlng to tstay auay fron it a1lt aad ls appropriately
aane4 the Jsumcyrg EEd'
Bgt at oue pcrLod of its btstorT at l-caat Blagnore ras thc ecntrE of qu5.tc
the Ctvll-t{er, nhen the Rcv. tJllll.an Lanc rras thc
arad

i"Etg"tl"t,"

$3*38.tu1oe

l,lr. Iane $as & dcvoted supporter of K{ng Charlee, and shou the Parllanent
men wcre stomrlng the royallst garrison at Salcombe Castle, be thought of
a uaique ray to lrevent Lh" cae"y fron reccf{1g rcinforcenents. Thc
the road that
*sefjerot iuppl,i convoys, he observcd, traveLlcd along
Mr' Ia9e, apart
hc,
bgt
Loddlstrcll-,
crosscd the Avoa by thc- Ui'fage belou
the
agfq$ourlng parleb
of
laeunbency
thc
fron bcing rector lf nf"gpori, hcld
toddtsuclL bridgc
tbe
of
vlcw
a
comr.tandlng
of Avcton Glffard, *a fio* t[ere

eotrld be obtaLacd.
?hc lntrepid rector eoon evoLved a p3.an to harass the Boundheads, rhl9hiriUfrsuccessfuL. Ee nusteled the abl.c-bodicd ncn of hisheparLoh,
pror"a-to
-*a, Arrfngl" traineb
th", for the task aheed, and acgulred sone cannon, bridge
,
nountod a battery in a strong and vc11 protlctecl posltlon fron uhlch thc
eorrLd bc kept under eonetant gulleLllance. A.g soon aa an enetry coBvoy $aa
,""o to rppior"U lt the grurs fLred vtth great effect ard supplles of food and
anuunltlon were dcstroYed.
Eventually the oi'ficer eounandtng the beselging foloe_sEnt for ald frm
Eoldler8 scre
the parllancntary garrlsoa ln P1ynouth, and,several boatloads ofhavc
Landed at
to
are
belleved
They
uaf,Lile reeior.
sent by eca to
Iauet
forewaraed
Mr.
But,
"lpi*"-ihe
Blngn-ore'
ny*""" Covc from i.h"r" thoy sooa rcachcd
church tower,
Ui one of hls nresscngers, iook refi:ge ln a small- chamber ln the
for three
remal-ned
and
he
here
,f,"r" at least he baI tul ruxrry of a fireplaoe, The Bo[ndhcad contlngent
moatbg. sccretly nourlshed by his parishloners.
ransaeked tue pirraonage and iade a thorough search of thc surorndiag countryelde, but tlr. ianer s hldeout uas neYer dLsco'vered'
Alas lt was not long before thc reetor uas ajccted fron both hls llvlngs.
before
Sone years fatcr, id 165lr', he decided to ual-k to London to pLace hLs case
vay'
the aLthoritLcs, bnrt he dted of a fever oa the
Those uho'explore the Blagmore dlstrlot !1111 ao dorbt be surprlsga- t$!.
tbe church has a tluer at a11,, ior they are ralte Ln Devou. ?be present-bullding
predonlnates'
,ae heavil"y restored ia lS64i and the Vlotorlan influence stlIl
church.
earller
an
But the North transept contalns Nor:aan uork frorn
At okenbury, bltueen Blngnore aad the aclghbourlng-vt1lagc ofofKingston,
a fotmer
La a Donesaay nailr and here, ft fs sa5.d, are eubgtanttal renaalas uhereabouts
ltg
of
adiaeva-l nansioa. llouever the present Lsner knons nothing
and the op.ly hlstortc bullding oir hLs Land, he cxplaln€d, uas the nrin of an
iliq"*"j J""""oi, uhich trl aaa knocked dovn because he needed thc Etonc

"fa hls falt.
for
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leading left o-ff the rond from BlgburXr-on-Sea to Bigbury is a footpath to
Bingmore. fhis nrust on no account be missed for it leads to oae ol the
prettiest villages Ln Devoa uith a church of exceptlonal interest. There
are emparattvely feu splres in Devon but Ringnore has ono and it datee
back to thlrteeath centur5r at that. Ho siagli part of the churrch appears
to be later then thls centrrr;r, also a curlositlfor this county. && to
this the superb eltuation, the oombo to the seit aud Tobyrs point a mLLe
away and you have the reasoas for visltlag Ringnor€rl
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rBlngmore ls the prettlest village la thts part of Sorth
Devoa. It lies at
the head of the oombe, haLf hlddea by the elne and apple trees that eluster
about and belov its quaint LittLc Early Englleh churcb. The pleturesque
appearance of thls church ie iacreased by the lvy which is allowed freel.y
to ellmb the waLls, and, tlhea f sau lt last, it lras firrther glorlfled by
a nagulfieent V_lrglnia creeper, uhlch flung lts red and goJ-d follage rf!1nt
wer the ebanceL roof. The Low nasgtve touer ( which is cror.mea vitU ashort splre) ls pecullar j.n that it has no arch conmunicating with the church.
ft does not appear to be as oId ae other parts of the buiLd.ing, aotably the
!{olth traneept, tthich ls Ho:man, lf not of earller date stlLl. t ft rela5.asr,
vrltee the Rector, the Bev. Prebendary l{lngeston-Rando1ph, t in its Nortb
traasept - the Manor 0hapeL - a portloa of the old cnrcifo:m church uh]-eh,
ln the far-off day when our salntly Confessor
leyond all doubt, vas standing
trl"rg ltas allve and dead. I
fn the troublous days of the RebeLllon a chamber ln the touer tlas the
hidlng place of E111lam lane, the Rector, vho, for his loyal.ty to a falling
King, was hunted dovn by the Government. Here for nore tban three nonths he
ras suppli-ed $tth food by hie devoted parishtoners, until oae day it uas
repor"bed that his place of eonceaLnent, was haor.r-n, and he was obliged to fly
to France. After a trhlle he ventured to return but aot to his parish.
Sersecutloa stl1l reared ite head. So, to keep his fanily fron starvatLon,
thls poor prlest became a labourer and sorkcd at the llmestone quarrJ.es at
Hopet e Nose near ?ora.uay. . But, just as he had begun to see the daua of
proeperity, the cren of a !'rench prlvateer landed and p'lllaged his dr,leLllng
of everybhlag, tr'Iell nlght the unfortunate have exclained I Save ne from nry
friendsl, for the vessel- rcarried the eonrnlgsion of the exiled Klngr for vhose
return to have hls o$n agaia the poor victim of thlE untouard outrage would
wll1lng1y have lald doua his 1lfe. Soon after tbLs, uorn out utth sufferiag,
Iane died on his return Journey fron london, whlther he trad repaLred on foo0
to complain of the vilLai-hsus eonduct of the mlnister thnrst upon hls former

parLshloners by the Boundheads.
Over the ehascel arch ls a pattera ln fresco painted upon and therefore
exactly follloulng the llnes and colouring of a no?e ancient uork, discoverd,
I think the rector told me, when his church rlas restored. In the chancel
ltself le aa o1d chair interesting to Devoashlre antio,uarlee aB havlng beea at
one tlue the property of Dr. Olivcr, author of the Moaastlcu. fu the waLL
hangs a.n feon or lmage of the Oreek ehurch brought frqn Sebastopol.
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st13{a
Ln the ceatre sf the hlgh g-rounf bolreea avojl aad !19e nc[lpartleular
ior-rblch uc have
'it'[ili"'fb""1.potnt.rur]ese.it
Rlngaore, a thatched aud r_rybt1"i
"rff"gl,
?"
1B hff
rineaeil affeetloa. It ranblcs;
DwoashLre
ln
aroog thi.nost chaml.ag
;;A; u*i
"otides-ii"
s!ry't:.'o'.mmorles abqrt tbe
to ptet,rc aad tliy-11""s?*t,ana-eurrsns turfu!
p3.ace. Ue remenbei,-fo-r rh9yrye,;$;ry" hrt; Loafffmt eiaftnaushtp'of
a reprrted rlteh.
Its thatcher; r" ilrouler that d,tt1-3.11*'r"ceatty
rsd
at flrrner-dusk the loag taae fdaaUg up frm lt to f,lagstea la
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